he niversity of euklndD xew elnd e hre © nng o © mki wkuruD eotero tune E eugust PHHV † Abstract In 1930, Gödel [7] presented in Königsberg his famous Incompleteness Theorem, stating that some true mathematical statements are unprovable. Yet, this result gives us no idea about those independent (that is, true and unprovable) statements, about their frequency, the reason they are unprovable, and so on. Calude and Jürgensen [4] proved in 2005 Chaitin's heuristic principle for an appropriate measure: the theorems of a nitely-specied theory cannot be signicantly more complex than the theory itself (see [5]). In this work, we investigate the existence of other measures, dierent from the original one, which satisfy this heuristic principle. At this end, we introduce the denition of acceptable complexity measure of theorems.
1 Introduction sn IWQID qödel U presented in uönigserg his fmous @(rstA snompleteness heoremD stting tht some true mthemtil sttements re unprovleF wore formlly nd in modern termsD it sttes the followingX ivery omputly enumerleD onsistent xiomti system ontining elementry rithmeti is inompleteD tht isD there exist true sentenes unprovle y the systemF he truth is here de(ned y the stndrd model of the theory we onsiderF etD this result gives us no ide out those independent @tht isD true nd unprovleA sttementsD out their frequenyD the reson they re unprovleD nd so onF hose questions of quntittive results out the independent sttements hve een investigted y ghitin S in (rst timeD nd then y gludeD türgensen nd imnd P nd glude nd türgensen RF e stte of the rt is given in QF hose results stte tht in oth topologil nd proilisti termsD inompleteness is widespred phenomenonF sndeedD unprovility ppers s the norm for true sttements while provility ppers to e rreF his interesting result rings two more questionsF hih true sttements re provleD nd why re they provle when other ones re unprovlec ghitin S proposed n heuristi priniple to nswer the seond questionX the theorems of (nitelyEspei(ed theory nnot e signi(ntly more omplex thn the theory itselfF st ws proven R tht ghitin9s heuristi priniple is vlid for pproprite mesureF his mesure is sed on the progrmEsize omplexityX he omplexity H(s) of inry string s is the length of the shortest progrm for selfEdelimiting uring mhine @to e de(ned in the next setionA to lulte s @see VD TD ID WAF e onsider the following omputle vrition of the progrmEsize omplexityX δ(x) = H(x) − |x| .
his mesure gives us some inditions out the resons of unprovility of ertin stteE mentsF st would e very interesting to hve other results in order to understnd the snomE pleteness heoremF emong themD one n try to prove kind of reverse of the theorem glude nd türgensen provedF heir theorem sttes tht there exists onstnt N suh tht ny theory whih stis(es the hypothesis of qödel9s heorem nnot prove ny sttements x with δ(x) > N F enother question of interest ould e the followingX hoes there exist ny independent sttements with low δEomplexityc hose results re only exmples of wht n e investigted in this dominF etD suh results seem to e hrd to prove with the δEomplexityF he im of our work is to (nd other omplexities whih stisfy this heuristi priniple in order to e le to prove the remining resultsF et this endD we introdue the notion of eptle omplexity mesure of theorems whih ptures the importnt properties of δF efter studying the results of R out δD we de(ne the eptle omplexity mesuresF e study their propertiesD nd try to (nd some other eptle omplexity mesuresD di'erent from δF he pper is orgnized s followsF e egin in etion P y some nottions nd useful defE initionsF sn etion QD we present the results of R with some orretionsF etion R is devoted to the de(nition of the eptle omplexity mesure of theoremsD nd some ounterEexmples will e given in etion SF his setion is lso devoted to the proof of the independene of the onditions we impose on omplexity to e eptleF sn etion TD we will e interested in the possile forms of those eptle omplexity mesuresF 2 Prerequisites and notations sn the sequelD N nd Q respetively denote the sets of nturl integers nd rtionl numersF por n integer i ≥ 2D log i is the se i logrithmF e use the nottions α nd α respetively for the )oor nd the eiling of rel αF he rdinlity of set S is denoted y rd(S)F por every integer i ≥ 2D we (x n lphet X i with i elementsD X * i eing the set of (nite strings on X i D inluding the empty string λD nd |w| i the length of the string w ∈ X i F e ssume the reder is fmilir with uring mhines proessing strings IQ nd with the si notions of omputility theory @seeD for exmple IPD IID IHAF e rell tht set is sid omputly enumerle @revited FeFA if it is the domin of uring mhineD or equivlently if it n e lgorithmilly listedF he omplexity mesures we study re omputle vrition of the progrmEsize omplexityF sn order to de(ne itD we de(ne the selfEdelimiting uring mhinesD shortly mhinesD whih re uring mhines the domin of whih is pre(xEfree setF e set S ⊂ X * i is sid pre(xEfree if no string of S is proper extension of nother oneF sn other wordsD if x, y ∈ S nd if there exists z suh tht y = xzD then z = λF e denote y yq T = {x ∈ X * i : T hlts on x} the progrm set of the uring mhine T F e rell two importnt results on pre(xEfree setsF sf S ⊂ X * i is pre(xEfree setD then urft9s snequlity holdsX ∞ k=1 r k · i −k ≤ 1D where r k = {x ∈ S : |x| i = k}F he seond result is lled the urftEghitin heorem nd sttes the followingX vet (n k ) k∈N e omputle sequene of nonEnegtive integers suh tht ∞ k=1 i −n k ≤ 1, then we n e'etively onstrut pre(xEfree sequene of strings (w k ) k∈N suh tht for eh k ≥ 1D |w k | i = n k F he progrmEsize omplexity of string x ∈ X * Q D reltive to the mhine T D is de(ned y
sn this de(nitionD we ssume tht min(∅) = ∞F he snvrine heorem ensures the e'etive existene of soElled universl mhine U i whih minimize the progrmEsize omplexity of the stringsF por every T D there exists onstnt c > 0 suh tht for ll x ∈ X * i D H i,U i (x) ≤ H i,T (x) + cF sn the sequelD we will (x U i nd denote y H i the omplexity H i,U i reltive to U i F e qödel numering for forml lnguge L ⊆ X * i is omputleD oneEtoEone funtion g : L → X * 2 F fy G i D or G if there is no possile onfusionD we denote the set of ll the qödel numering for (xed lngugeF sn wht followsD we onsider theories whih stisfy the hypothesis of qödel snompleteness heoremD tht is (nitelyEspei(edD sound nd onsistent theories strong enough to formlize rithmetiF he (rst ondition mens tht the set of xioms of the theory is FeFY soundness is the property tht the theory only proves true sentenesY onsisteny sttes tht the theory is free of ontrditionsF e will generlly denote y F suh theoryD nd y T the set of theorems tht F provesF 3 The function δ g e present in this setion the funtion δ g nd some results out itF st ws de(ned in R nd lmost ll the results ome from this pperF reneD omplete proofs of the results n e found in itF etD there ws mistke in the pperD nd we need to modify it the de(nition of δ g F e hve to dpt the proofs with the new de(nitionF he trnsformtions re essentilly osmeti in lmost ll the proofs so we give only skethes of themF por heorem QFPD there re it more thn detils to hngeD so we provide omplete proof of this resultF purthermoreD we formlly prove n ssertion used in the proof of heorem QFSF R eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet e (rst de(neD for every integer i ≥ 2D the funtion δ i y
xowD in order to ensure tht the omplexity we study is not dependent on the wy we write the theoremsD we de(ne the δEomplexity indued y qödel numering g y 1
where g is qödel numering the domin of whih is in X * i F he (rst result omes in ft from ID nd the theorem we present here is one of its diret orollriesF Theorem 3.1 @RD gorollry RFQA. por every t ≥ 0D the set {x ∈ X *
> t} is n in(nite suset of n immune setD it is immune itselfF he set in the sttement eing the omplement of the immune set gomplex i,t D it is not omputleD nd in prtiulr in(niteF he next theorem sttes tht the de(nitions vi qödel numering or without this devie re not fr from eh otherF st llows us to work with the funtion δ i insted of δ g nd thus to simplify the proofs thnks to the elimintion of some tehnil detilsF xeverthelessD those detils re present in the following proofF Theorem 3.2 @RD heorem RFRA. vet A ⊆ X * i e FeF nd g : A → B * e qödel numeringF henD there e'etively exists onstnt c @depending upon U i , U 2 D nd gA suh tht for ll u ∈ A we hve |H 2 (g(u)) − log 2 (i) · H i (u)| ≤ c. @QFIA roofF e will in ft prove the existene of two onstnts c 1 nd c 2 suh tht on one hnd H 2 (g(u)) ≤ log 2 (i) · H i (u) + c 1 @QFPA nd on the other hnd log 2 (i) · H i (u) ≤ H 2 (g(u)) + c 2 . @QFQA por eh string w ∈ yq U i D we de(ne n w = log 2 (i) · |w| i F his integers verify the followingX
euse yq U i is pre(xEfreeF his inequlity shows tht the sequene (n w ) stis(es the onditions of the urftEghitin heoremF gonsequentlyD we n onstrutD for every w ∈ yq U i D inry string s w of length n w nd suh tht the set {s w : w ∈ yq U i } is FeF nd pre(xEfreeF eordinglyD we n onstrut mhine M whose domin is this setD nd suh tht for every w ∈ yq U i D M (s w ) = g(U i (w)).
sf we denoteD for string x ∈ X * i D x * the lexiogrphilly (rst string of length H i (x) suh tht U i (x * ) = xD we now hve M (s w * ) = g(U i (w * )) = g(w)D nd hene
1 The denition in [4] was δg(x) = H2(g(x)) − log 2 i · |x| i . 2 A set is said immune when it is innite and contains no innite c.e. subset. S eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet fy the snvrine heoremD we get the onstnt c 1 suh tht @QFPA holds trueF e now prove the existene of c 2 suh tht @QFQA holds trueF he proof is quite similrF por eh string w ∈ yq U 2 D we de(ne m w = log i (2) · |w| 2 F es for the n w D the integers m w stisfy
e n lso pply the urftEghitin heorem to e'etively onstrutD for every w ∈ yq U 2 D string t w ∈ X * i of length m w nd suh tht the set {t w : w ∈ yq U 2 } is FeF nd pre(xEfreeF es g is qödel numering nd hene oneEtoEoneD we n onstrut mhine D whose domin is the previous set nd suh tht
o we pply the snvrine heorem to get onstnt d suh tht log
where c is the onstnt of the theoremF sn the proofD we supposed tht A = X * i ut it is still vlid with proper suset of X * i F he next orollry will e importnt for the generliztion of δ g we will do in the next setionF st is the sme kind of result s oveD ut pplied to two qödel numeringsF Corollary 3.3 @RD gorollry RFSA. vet A ⊆ X * i e FeF nd g, g : A → B * e two qödel numeringsF henD there e'etively exists onstnt c @depending upon U 2 , g nd g A suh tht for ll u ∈ A we hveX H 2 (g(u)) − H 2 (g (u)) ≤ c. @QFRA sn order to hve omplete forml proof of heorem QFSD we need to ound the omplexity of the set T of theorems tht theory F provesF st is the im of the following lemmF Lemma 3.4. vet F e (nitelyEspei(edD rithmetilly sound @iFeF eh rithmetil proven sentene is trueAD onsistent theory strong enough to formlize rithmetiD nd denote y T its set of theorems written in the lphet X i F hen for every
roofF e egin proving tht the omplexity of theorem hs to e greter thn hlf of its lengthD up to onstntF he ide is the followingX sf we onsider sentene x of the set of theorems T D then it my ontin some vriles whih nnot e ompressedF o formlize the ideD we hve to de(ne in forml wy wht the vriles in our forml lnguge reF e onsider tht the vriles re reted s followsF e vrile is denoted y speil hrterD sy vD inditing tht it is vrileD nd then inryEwritten numer identifying eh vrileF his numer is lled the identi(er of the vrileF sn order to prevent ny miguityD we n dd nother speil symol t the end of the identi(erD nd it n e the sme hrter s t the eginningD vF sn the sequelD we denote y v n the vrile the identi(er of whih is the integer nF xowD we hve to onsider the formule de(ned y
T eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet e suppose tht m nd n re rndom stringsD tht is
husD we otined the lower oundF por the upper oundD it is su0ient to give wy to desrie those theorems using deE sriptions not greter thn their lengthsD nd whih ensure tht the omputer we use is selfE delimitingF e (rst note tht theorem in T is speil wellEformed formulF he ound we give is vlid for the set of ll the wellEformed formuleF e onsider the following progrm CX on its input xD C tests if x is wellEformed formulF st outputs it if the se risesD nd enters in n in(nite loop elseF his progrm hs to e modi(ed it s its domin is not pre(xEfreeF he ide here is to dd t the end of the input n illEformed formulF wore preiselyD we need formul y suh tht for every wellEformed formul xD xy is illEformedD nd for every z ∈ X * i D xyz is lso illEformedF por instneD we n tke y = ++D where the symol + is interpreted s the ddition of nturl numersF here re in ll forml systems plenty of possiilities for this yF he new mhine C works s followsX on n input zD C heks if z = xy with ertin xF sf the se risesD it heks if x is wellEformed formulD nd then outputs x if it doesF sn ll the other sesD C divergesF xowD we hve new mhine C whose domin is pre(xEfreeD nd suh tht H C (x) ≤ |x| i + |y| i F fy the snvrine heoremD we get onstnt c suh tht H i (x) ≤ |x| i + cF gommentF smproving the ounds in this lemm seems to e hrdF e preliminry work should e to de(ne extly wht we ept s forml lngugeF he next theorem is the forml version of ghitin9s heuristi prinipleF he very suE stne of the proof omes from previous resultsF Theorem 3.5 @RD heorem RFTA. gonsider (nitelyEspei(edD rithmetilly sound @iFeF eh rithmetil proven sentene is trueAD onsistent theory strong enough to formlize rithmetiD nd denote y T its set of theorems written in the lphet X i F vet g e qödel numering for T F henD there exists onstnt N D whih depends upon U i , U 2 nd T D suh tht T ontins no x with δ g (x) > N F roofF fy vemm QFRD for every x ∈ T D δ i (x) ≤ cF sing heorem QFPD there exists onstnt N suh tht for every x ∈ T D δ g (x) ≤ N F he δ g mesure is lso useful to prove proilisti result out independent sttementsF sndeedD we n prove tht the proility true sttement of length n is provle tends to zero when n tends to in(nity while the proility sttement is true remins lwys stritly positiveF Proposition 3.6 @RD roposition SFIA. vet N > 0 e (xed integerD T ⊂ X * i e FeF nd g : T → B * e qödel numeringF henD
. @QFSA e do not give proof of this proposition euse it is essentilly tehnilF st n e found in RF sn etion SD the proof of roposition SFT uses the sme rguments nd di'ers from this one only y detilsF xowD we n express the proilisti result out independent sttementsF he proof of this result n e found in RD pF IIF U eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet Theorem 3.7 @RD heorem SFPA. gonsider onsistentD soundD (nitelyEspei(ed theory strong enough to formlize rithmetiF he proility tht true sentene of length n is provle in the theory tends to zero when n tends to in(nityD while the proility tht sentene of length n is true is stritly positiveF 4 Acceptable complexity measures he funtion δ g is our model to uild the notion of eptle omplexity mesure of theoremsF et this endD we (rst de(ne wht uilder isD nd then the properties it hs to verify in order to e sid eptleF en eptle omplexity mesure of theorems will then e omplexity mesure uilt vi n eptle uilderF Denition 4.1. por omputle funtionρ i : N × N → QD we de(ne the omplexity mesure
he funtionρ i is lled the witness of the uilderF sn the sequelD we note ρ g (u) insted of ρ(g)(u)F xowD we de(ne three properties tht uilder hs to verify to e eptleF e rell tht F denotes theory whih stisfy the hypothesis of qödel snompleteness heoremD nd T its set of theoremsF Denition 4.2. e uilder ρ is sid eptle if for every gD the mesure ρ g veri(es the three following onditionsX @iA por every theory FD there exists n integer N F suh tht if F xD then ρ g (x) < N F F @iiA por every integer N D lim n→∞ i −n · rd {x ∈ X * i : |x| i = n nd ρ g (x) ≤ N } = 0. @iiiA por every qödel numering g D there exists onstnt c suh tht for every string u ∈ X * i D ρ g (u) − ρ g (u) ≤ cF he (rst property is simply the forml version of ghitin9s heuristi prinipleF he seond one orresponds to roposition QFT nd eliminte trivil mesuresF pinllyD @iiiA ensures the independene on the wy the theorems re writtenF sn other wordsD the properties @iAD @iiA nd @iiiA ensure tht n eptle omplexity mesure stisfy heorem QFSD roposition QFT nd gorollry QFQ respetivelyF he following proposition will e useful in the sequelF st is weker version of the property @iA whih is used to prove tht mesure is not eptleD nd more preisely tht it does not stisfy this (rst propertyF Proposition 4.3. vet ρ g e n eptle omplexity mesureF hen there exists n integer N suh tht for every integer M ≥ N D the set
eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet roofF e onsider theory F nd the integer N F given y the property @iA in he(nition RFPF glerlyD F n prove n in(nity of theoremsD suh s n = n for ll integer nF ell of them hve y property @iA omplexity ounded y N F F sf T is the set of theorem tht F provesD then T ⊂ {x ∈ X * i : ρ g (x) ≤ N F } . es T is in(niteD so is the set in the propositionD nd it remins true for every M ≥ N F F e now prove tht the δ g Eomplexity is n eptle omplexity mesureF his result is nturl s the notion of eptle omplexity mesure ws uilt to generlize δ g F Proposition 4.4. he funtion δ g is n eptle omplexity mesureF roofF he δ g funtion we de(ned plys the role of ρ g F e hve to provide n eptle uilderF vet de(neδ
sn ftD the properties of δ g proved in R re extly wht we need hereF yne n esily hek tht@iA is ensured y heorem QFSD @iiA y roposition QFT nd @iiiA y gorollry QFQF he gol of de(ning n eptle uilder nd n eptle mesure is to study other omplexities thn δ g F he following exmple proves tht the progrmEsize omplexity is not eptleF his resultD even though it is plinD is very importntF sndeedD it justi(es the need to de(ne other omplexity mesuresF Example 4.5. e (rst nturl omplexity to study is the progrmEsize omplexityF here is no di0ulty in verifying tht H is omplexity mesureF pormllyD we hve to de(nê ρ i (x, y) = x nd suh tht H 2 (g(x)) =ρ i (x, |x| i )F e study the properties of the uilder g → [x → H 2 (g(x))]F vet us see how it ehves with the three properties of he(nition RFPF @iA his (rst property nnot e veri(edF sndeedD we note tht
sf the property ws veri(edD the set of theorems T proved y F would e ounded y 2 N D ontrditionF @iiA his property is on the ontrry oviously veri(edF sndeedD s rd {x ∈ X * i : H 2 (g(x)) ≤ N } ≤ 2 N D {x ∈ X * i : |x| i = n nd H 2 (g(x)) ≤ N } = ∅ for lrge enough nF @iiiA his property orresponds extly to gorollry QFQD nd is veri(edF es the progrmEsize omplexity nnot e used thereD we try to (nd other omplexities whih etter re)et the intrinsi omplexityF ht is why we use the length of the strings to lter the omplexityF st seems nturl tht the longest strings re lso the most di0ult to desrie 3 F sn the next setionD we will give two other exmples of uilder whih re not eptleF 5 Independence of the three conditions he im of this setion is to prove tht the onditions @iAD @iiA nd @iiiA in he(nition RFP re independent from eh otherF et this endD we give two new exmples of uneptle uildersF ih of those uneptle uilders extly stisfy two onditions in he(nition RFPF purthermoreD they give us (rst ide of the ingredients needed to uild n eptle omplexity uilderF sn prtiulr they show us tht uilder shll neither e too smll nor too igF Example 5.1. vetρ 1 i e the funtion de(ned yρ 1 i (x, y) = x/y if y = 0 nd 0 elseF st de(nes uilder ρ 1 nd for every qödel numering gD we n de(ne ρ 1 g y
e will see in the sequel tht ρ 1 is too smll omplexityF sn ftD it is even oundedF sn order to void this prolemD we de(ne ρ 2 y dividing the progrmEsize omplexity y the logrithm of the lengthF Example 5.2. e onsiderρ 2 i de(ned ŷ
he orresponding uilder pplied with qödel numering g de(nes the funtion
sn order to mke the proofs esierD we introdue new funtion for eh lredy de(ned uildersF hose funtions mke no use of qödel numeringsF hey re the equivlents of δ i for ρ 1 nd ρ 2 F hey n help us in the proofs euse we prove (rst tht they re up to onstnt equl to the omplexity mesuresF por ρ 1 D we de(ne ρ 1 i e y ρ 1 i (x) = H i (x)/ |x| i if x = λ nd 0 elseF end similrlyD for ρ 2 D we de(ne ρ 2 i (x) = H i (x)/ log i |x| i if |x| i > 1 nd 0 elseF Lemma 5.3. vet A ⊆ X * i e FeF nd g : A → B * e qödel numeringF henD there e'etively exists onstnt c @depending upon U i D U 2 nd gA suh tht for ll u ∈ AD we hve
roofF e (rst note tht this di'erene is null for u = λ in the se j = 1D nd for |u| i ≤ 1 in the se j = 2F sn the sequelD we suppose tht |u| i > 0 @for j = 1A or |u| i > 1 @for j = 2AF heorem QFP sttes tht
e now just hve to divide the whole inequlity y |u| i ≥ 1 to otin @SFIA with j = 1 nd y log i |u| i whih is not less thn one ut for (nitely mny u to otin the result with j = 2F
IH eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet his result llows us to work with muh esier forms of the omplexity funtionsF e now study the properties tht ρ 1 g nd ρ 2 g stisfyF es orollry of the ove lemmD we n note tht oth of the mesures stisfy @iiiAF Proposition 5.4. he funtion ρ 1 g veri(es ondition @iA in he(nition RFPD ut does not verify @iiAF Lemma 5.5. here exists onstnt M suh tht for ll x ∈ X * i D ρ 1 g (x) ≤ M F roofF he result is plin for x = λF e now suppose tht |x| i > 0F sn view of ID heorem QFPPD there exist two onstnts α nd β suh tht for ll x ∈ X * i D
purthermoreD vemm SFQ sttes tht for every xD we hve
eordinglyD M = c + log 2 (i) · (1 + α + β) stis(es the sttement of the lemmF roof of roposition SFRF he property @iA is ovious sine vemm SFS tells us tht the ound is vlid for every sentene xD not only provle onesF yn the ontrryD the ft tht ρ 1 g is ounded y M implies tht for N ≥ M D the set x ∈ X * i : |x| i = n nd ρ 1 g (x) ≤ N is the set X n i F rene the limit of @iiA is 1 insted of 0F he ove proof shows us tht n eptle omplexity mesure nnot e too smll @ρ 1 is even oundedAF e will now seeD thnks to the omplexity mesure ρ 2 D tht n eptle omplexity mesure nnot e too ig eitherF Proposition 5.6. he funtion ρ 2 g veri(es ondition @iiA in he(nition RFPD ut does not verify @iAF roofF e egin with the proof of @iiA for ρ 2 F heorem SFQ llows us to onsider ρ 2 i insted of
sn order to void too mny nottionsD we still denote this onstnt y N F pirstD we note tht
x ∈ X n i :
II eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet rnslting in terms of rdinlsD we otin rd x ∈ X n i :
e extend these inequlities to the limit when n tends to in(nityX
he lst inequlity omes from urft9s inequlityX
o we n pply tolzEgesàro heorem to ensure tht lim n→∞ N · log i n k=1 i −N · log i n · r k = 0. @SFPA yn the other hndD lim n→∞ i N · log i n −n = 0. @SFQA e just hve to omine @SFPA nd @SFQA to otin @iiAF xowD it remins to prove tht @iA is not veri(edF et this endD we suppose tht @iA holdsF e note T the set of theorems tht F provesF xote (rst tht rd {x ∈ X * i : |x| i = n nd H 2 (g(x)) ≤ N · log i n } ≤ rd {y ∈ B * : H 2 (y) ≤ N · log i n } ≤ 2 N · log i n ≤ 2 N ·(log i n+1) ≤ 2 N · n N ·log i 2 . @SFRA IP eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet oD if @iA holds for ll x ∈ T D we hve rd {x ∈ T : |x| = n} ≤ αn βN , @SFSA for every integer nD where α nd β ome from @SFRAF fut we now onsider the set of formule
ih formul ϕ ∈ Φ k is trueD nd ll formule hve the sme length n k = O(k)F purthermoreD rd Φ k = 2 k F es ll those formule elong to the predite logiD ll of them re provle in FD tht is to sy they elong to T F es we n tke k s ig s wntedD we n lso hve n k s ig s wntedF xow we hveD for ritrry lrge nD 2 O(n) formule of length n whih elong to T F ht ontrdits @SFSAD nd soD @iA is flseF e n now prove tht @iAD @iiA nd @iiiA in he(nition RFP re independent from eh otherF es we knowD with δ g D tht there exists n eptle omplexity uilderD it is su0ient to prove tht for eh of the three onditionsD there exists uilder whih does not stisfy it while it stis(es oth other onesF Theorem 5.7. ih ondition in he(nition RFP is independent from othersF roofF he mesure uilder ρ 1 is n mesure exmple whih stis(es oth @iA nd @iiiA ut not @iiA while ρ 2 does not stisfy @iA ut @iiA nd @iiiAF o prove the omplete independene of the three onditionsD it remins to prove tht omplexity mesure uilder n stisfy oth @iA nd @iiA without stisfying @iiiAF sn ftD our proof here does not extly follow the sheme we gveF st is still unknown if ll the omplexity mesure uilders stisfy @iiiAD or if there exist some of them not stisfying itF husD the proof is uilt s followsF e prove tht either ll omplexity uilders stisfy @iiiAD or there exists t lest one omplexity uilder stisfying @iA nd @iiA without stisfying @iiiAF e lso give the ext question the nswer of whih would mke the hoie etween the oth possiilitiesF vet g nd g e two qödel numerings from X * i to X * 2 D nd ρ g nd ρ g two omplexity mesures uilt with the sme uilderF he question is to know if H 2 (g(x)) = H 2 (g (x)) for ll ut (nitely mny x ∈ X * i or if there exists n in(nite sequene (x n ) n∈N suh tht H 2 (g(x n )) = H 2 (g (x n )) for ll nF uppose tht the (rst se holdsD then for ll ut (nitely mny
nd the uilder ρ stisfy @iiiAF e suppose now tht the seond se holdsD tht mens tht there exist in(nitely mny strings x ∈ X * i suh tht H 2 (g(x)) = H 2 (g (x))F e onsider the eptle omplexity mesure δ g F e de(ne the mesure ρ g y x → δ g (x) 2 F wore formllyD if we denote yδ i the witness of the uilder δD we de(ne the uilder ρ vi the witnessρ i =δ 2 i F vet us onsider the ehviour of this funtion with the three propertiesX @iA es δ g is eptleD there exists N F suh tht if F xD then δ g (x) ≤ N F F hen it is plin tht ρ g (x) ≤ N F 2 F o @iA is veri(edF @iiA por n integer N ≥ 1D if ρ g (x) ≤ N D then δ g (x) ≤ N tooF o we hve the followingX
o @iiA is lso veri(edF @iiiA e (rst note tht
e know from gorollry QFQ tht (H 2 (g(x))−H 2 (g (x))) is oundedF husD we only need to prove tht H 2 (g(x)) 2 − H 2 (g (x)) 2 is unoundedD nd we will e le to onlude tht @iiiA is not stis(ed y ρF uppose tht it is ounded y n integer N F es we hve supposed tht there exist in(nitely mny x ∈ X * i suh tht H 2 (g(x)) = H 2 (g (x))D then there exists for every integer M string x suh tht H 2 (g(x)) > H 2 (g (x)) > M 4 F hen
e n lso onludeD using n integer M > N/2 tht this ound nnot existD tht is @iiiA is not stis(edF 6 Form of the acceptable complexity measures he im of this setion is to give some onditions tht omplexity mesure hs to verify to e eptleF wore preiselyD we will study some onditions uilderD nd in prtiulr its witnessD hs to verify suh tht the omplexity mesures it uilds re eptle onesF e restrit our study to prtiulr witnessesD suh s liner funtions in oth vrilesD or funtions de(ned yρ
where f is omputle funtionF yur (rst result shows kind of stility of the eptle omplexity mesuresF purtherE moreD it mkes the following proofs esierF Proposition 6.1. vet ρ g e n eptle omplexity mesureD nd α, β ∈ Q suh tht α > 0F hen α · ρ g + β is lso n eptle omplexity mesureF roofF roperty @iA in he(nition RFP remins true with new onstnt α · N + β insted of N F sn the sme wyD
hene roperty @iiA is veri(edF xowD if we onsider two qödel numerings g nd g D
whih proves tht roperty @iiiA is retinedF e strt studying the liner in oth vriles witnessesF he result we otin is prtilF roweverD s disussed fter vemm QFRD this result is not likely to e improved without omplete study of the de(nition of the forml lngugesF Proposition 6.2. vet f e funtion of two vrilesD liner in oth vriles suh thtρ i de(ned yρ i (x) = f (x) is omputleF sfρ i de(nes n eptle omplexity mesureD then there exist a, b nd εD a > 0 nd 1/2 ≤ ε ≤ 1D suh tht
roofF e onsider ny funtion whih stis(es the hypothesisF hen there exist α, β nd γ suh thtρ i (x, y) = αx − βy + γxy . roposition TFI llows us to (xρ i (0, 0) = 0F yf ourseD it would e equivlent to onsider αx + βy + γxyD ut the hosen version simpli(es the nottionsF vet β e suh tht β = β · log 2 (i)F he proof is done in severl stepsF e strt y showing tht one t lest of α nd γ hs to e di'erent from zeroD then tht γ = 0F efter thtD we prove tht α/2 ≤ β ≤ αF uppose tht α = γ = 0F hen ρ g (x) = − β |x| i F sf β ≤ 0D then roposition RFQ is not veri(ed y our omplexity mesureD nd hene neither is roperty @iAF sf β ≥ 0D it is ovious tht roperty @iiA nnot hold trueF henD we use the property @iA nd onsider the set
he only solution is the third one euse in order to stisfy @iAD this limit hs to e in(niteF sndeedD if it is (niteD we n use the sme proof s in roposition SFT to onlude to ontrE ditionF o we know tht γ = 0D nd hene tht α = 0F e n right now sy tht α nd β hve the sme signD euse the limit nnot e −∞F sing roposition TFID we n ssume tht α = 1F sndeedD α < 0 is not possile euse of roperty @iiAF o mke esier the remining of the proofD we de(ne n uxiliry mesure s we did in etions Q nd S for δD ρ 1 nd ρ 2 F vet ρ i e de(ned y
epplying heorem QFPD we get onstnt c suh tht for every xD
IS eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet e will now use the property @iiA to hve other informtion on β D nd hene βF e only know t tht stge tht β > 0F e onsider the set
sf β > 1D then for every onstnt dD if we hoose n lrge enough we hve β · n > n + d · log nF end we n use the inequlity H i (x) ≤ |x| i + O(log i |x| i ) @see ID heorem QFPPA to onlude tht the ove set is X n i F end soD property @iiA is not veri(edD the limit eing 1F sing now the lower ound in vemm QFRD we know tht for every proven sentene xD
husD @iA nnot e veri(edF e study nother kind of witnessesF puntions de(ned ŷ
where f is omputle funtion my e interesting euse they re the only resonle ndidtes for eing witness of multiplitive omplexity mesuresF sndeedD omplexity of the form H 2 (g(x)) · |x| i hs no hne to stisfy the desired propertiesF nfortuntelyD suh funtions never de(ne eptle mesuresF Proposition 6.3. vet f e omputle funtionD ndρ i de(ned ŷ
hen the omplexity mesure uilder the witness of whih isρ i nnot stisfy t the sme time properties @iA nd @iiAF roofF uppose tht ρ g (x) =ρ i (H 2 (g(x)), |x| i ) stisfy @iAF hen onsider the set {x ∈ X * : |x| i = n nd H 2 (g(x)) ≤ N · f (n)} .
sts rdinl is t most 2 N ·f (n) F purthermoreD this set ontins the set of ll the sentenes in T the length of whih is nF reneD rd {x ∈ T : |x| i = n} ≤ 2 N ·f (n) . @TFIA xowD we give lower ound to this rdinlF he proof of roposition SFT shows tht this rdinl is greter to 2 O(n) F eordinglyD there exists onstnt c suh tht rd {x ∈ T : |x| i = n} ≥ 2 c·n . @TFPA e lso otin tht 2 c·n ≤ 2 N ·f (n) F e n onlude tht f (n) ≥ c N · n. @TFQA IT eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet e now follow the proof we mde to show tht ρ 1 g does not stisfy @iiAF e n de(ne
nd we prove s for ρ 1 nd ρ 2 tht there exists onstnt d suh tht
he proof of vemm SFQ is still vlid hereF sn the sme wyD we extend vemm SFS to ρ g D nmely there exists onstnt M suh tht ρ g is ounded y M F gonsidering ρ g insted of ρ 1 g hs just n in)uene on the vlue of the onstnt M F xowD we hve to note tht for N ≥ M D the set {x ∈ X * i : |x| i = n nd ρ g (x) ≤ N } is the set X n i to onlude tht property @iiA is not veri(edF 7 Concluding remarks sn this pperD we hve studied the δ g omplexity funtion de(ned y glude nd türgensen RF his study hs led us to modify it the de(nition of δ g in order to orret some of the proofsF henD we hve een le to propose de(nition of eptle omplexity mesure of theorem whih ptures the min properties of δ g F tudying some omplexity mesuresD we hve shown tht the onditions of eptility re quite hrd to ompleteF etD the de(nition seems to e roust enough to llow some investigtions to (nd other nturl eptle omplexity mesuresF here remin some open questionsF emong themD we n express the following onesX gn we improve the ounds of vemm QFRc his question ould e interesting not only to improve roposition TFP ut lso for itselfX row simple re the wellEformed formuleD nd in other wordsD to wht extent n we use their gret regulrities to ompress themc etD s lredy disussedD this question needs to e etter de(nedF sn prtiulrD one hs to investigte out the de(nition of the forml lngugesF he nswer seems to e very dependent on the onsidered lngugeF ho there exist some eptle omplexity mesure whih re very di'erent from δ g c he ide here is to (nd some mesures with whih we go further on the investigtions out the roots of unprovilityF sn view of the proof of heorem SFUD if we hve two qödel numerings g nd g D does the equlity H 2 (g(x)) = H 2 (g (x)) hold for ll ut (nitely mny x or re those two quntities in(nitely often di'erent from eh otherc hose few questions re dded to the ones glude nd türgensen expressed in RF he gol of (nding new eptle omplexity mesures is to hve new tools to try to nswer their questionsD s the existene of independent sentenes of smll omplexityF Alps, South Island IU eeptle gomplexity wesures of heorems fruno Grenet Acknowledgments peil thnks re due to my supervisor gristin F glude for his wrm hospitlity in the niversity of euklndF hnks his perpetul suggestionsD orretions nd improvementsD s well s his enourgementsD my sty in euklnd ws very exiting periodF s nnot list ll the things s lerned during three monthsF weri euoup gris 3 hnks re lso due to endré xies for his stimulting omments nd idesF sn prtiulrD he gve us the lower ound in vemm QFRF s m lso grteful to the other memers of the gomputer iene deprtment for their vrious kinds of helpD nd in prtiulr to oyn nd ithr for their in(nite ptieneF everl persons in vyon mde this internship possileF s espeilly thnk tques wzoyer for hving given the ide to go in euklndD nd ll those who mde the dministrtive prt esierF his trip does not ome down to the work s did t the niversityF hnk you to ll those who permit me to disover the lnd of the long white loudF © en© k© oru i © k© oru mnkitng mi3
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